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CHAPTER X-Coninued.

-10-
llut as if his tIhlIhts were telepa-

hic mi;'ess she did the very thinta
lie feared.
"We von't be in before midniht

site said, "but I'll seid you to JTiwo
ville in the morning."
"Thank you, ma'ai-I'll have to go

right through."
"I'll get you there In time for busi-

ness. We've gained a reputation for
Inhospitablenesslat La1s Palmas Moth
I want to overcome. Mr. Austin odiibt
to know," She added, "nhout thils-mat-
ter we were discussing, and I want him
to meet you."

"Ile has!" Dave sild, shortly; and
it lils tonle Alailre looked up.
"So!" She studied his griumt face.

"'And you quarreled?"
"I'd reily preft'r to go on, mna'an.

I'll get to Jonesville somehow."
"You refuse-to stay under his

roof?"
"That's ahout it."
"I'm sorry." She did not ask for

further explanation.
The windows of Las Palinas were

black, Ilie house silent, when they
arrived at their journiy's end ; Dolo-
res was fretful, and her mistress nehed
in every hone. When Jose had helped
his countll)I rywonina into the house,
Alaire said:

"IC you insist upon going through,
yott must take the car. You con re-
turn it tomuorrow."
"Anid-ahout ainfilo?" Dave querled.
"Wiati. Perhaps I'll decie whnt is

best to do in the neantinie. Mod
night."
Law took her extended hand. Alaire

was glad that le did not fondle it in
1ihnt detetable Mexicln fashion of
vhileh shle hand liately experl(iec(d so
much; glad thilmt tle graisji of lis long.
strong tingers was merely firm anIIid
friendly. When he stepped hack into
the ear and drove oft throughlitho
night, she stood for some time looking
after himi1.

* * * * * * *

Blaze Jones had Insisted that Dave
live at his house, and theitHanger had
accepted the Invitaitlon; ht Ias it was
late when the latter arrived at Jones-
ville, he went to the hotel for a few
hours' rest. When he drove lis hor-
rowed machine up to the Jones house,
about breakfast time, both Blaze aini
Palomua were delighted to see him.
"Say, now! What you doing rolling

around In a gasoline go-devil?" the
elder man inquired, and LawNwas
forced to explain.
"Father has never learned to d e0

,a car without yelling 'Gee' and '.:'ig,'"laughead Paloma. "And i{ithinks lie
has title to the whtolbiad, too. You
know thtese Mf-'defthis are slow about
pul11 .dir wvagons to one sidle. Well,
.Ihler got mad one day, and when ma
team refused him the right of waoy, lie

- ~ whipped out his recvolver and fired."
Blaze .smiled broadly. "It worked

great. And helleve moe, themi Gr'ensers
took to the dlitchi. I went through like
a hot wvind, but I shot up sixty-flye
ca'trldges between here and town."
"Whyb idi't Mr's. Austin ask you to

stay all night at Las Palmas?" the
girl inquired of Dave.
"She dId."
"Wondlerfutl!" Paloma's surprise

w~as evidently sincere. "I suppose you
refused because of thme way Ed tren ted
you. Tell me, is she nice?"

"She's lovely."
This vehement declaration brought

a sudlden gleam of interest into the
(uestitoner's eyes.
"They say she has the most won-

(erful gowns and jewels, and dresses
for dinner every night. Well"-Palo-
ma tossed her head-"I'm going to
have somne nice clothes, too. You
wait I"
"Now don't you start riggin' your-

self up for meals," Blaze said, w~ar'n-
ingly. "First thing I know, you'll have
me In a full-dress suit, spillin' soup
on my shirt." Then to his guest he
complained, feelingly: "I don't know
whatl's comie over Palonma lately ; this
new dressmaker has plumb stampeded
her. Somebody'd ought to run that
feline out of town before she ruins
me."
"She is a very nIce wvoman," com-

placently declared the daiughter; but
ther father snorted loudly.

"I wouldn't assoclate with such a
critter."
"My I But you're proud."
"It ain't that," Blaze defendend him-

self. "I know her husband, and lhe's-a bad hombre. He backed me up
against a waterin' trough and told my
fortune yesterday. 'lHe soid I'd hemarried twice and have nmany children,
Hie said I loved wvidowvs, and( unless 1
was poisoned by a dark lady P'd live
to be eighty years old. If I'd hand a gum:
oli me, I'd have busted him for sone-of the things he said. 'A dark lady I'
That's his wife. I give you warnin'Paloma, don't you ask her to stay fom
meals. People like them are dunger.
OUs,"
"You're too silly !" said Paloma"Nobody believes in such things."

~e don't, eh? Well, h's. gol

I DAVE LAW I.ECEIVES TC
CARDO GUZMAN AND MF
DAY WITH HIM ALAIF

RANGER SE

SI

Mrs. Alaire. Austin, handson
lost In the Texas desert, wande
Itaiger, waiting in ambush to ca
stay 24 hours, until Law captui
her home. "Young Ed" Austin,
insulting insinuations about I
secretly iII league with Mexican
encounters Gen. Lis Longorio,
La Ferin, her Mlexleam ranch, to
love to her. Dave Law kills a
coitact with Austin, it the sal
Alaire.

till .Jonlesville valkin aroundiladle
ald spilttin' through crossed fingei
oiil Countin' the spots oi their nal
Hoe interlrets their dreams and locat
lost artleles.'"

"\Mayble he can tell m11e where to l3
wiafo Urbina'?" Dave suggested.
" lumph ! If lie can't, Tad Lew

can. Say, Dave, this case of you
l:. stirred up a lot of feelin' 'gain
Tad. The prosecutin' attorney sa
he'll-sure cinch him and Urbina hot
(ti1o of Lewis' mein got on a bend
the other night aaid declared Adol
viould never come to trial."
"What did lie mean?"
"It may have beeni mescal talk, b

witilesses sometimes have a way
lisappearin'. I wouldr.'t put anythi

paist that gang."
Not long after breakfast Don Itten

do Giuminti appeared at the .Jont
house and warmly greeted his tv
frielnds. To Dave he explained:

"Laist night I came to town, and th
morning I heard you had returned,
I rode out at once. You were unsu
cessful ?"
"(ur main never went to Pueblo."
"Exactly. I thought as much. U1m

ever, I go to ieet Blanco today, at
ieIhaps I shall discover something."
"What takes you over there?" Illa;

inquiretl.
"Walt until I tell you. Senor Davl,

her(e, brings me good fortune at evet
turn. Ile honors my poor, thlirs
rantcho with a visit and brings a glot
ous rann; then ie destroys my enent
like a thunderbolt. No sooner Is th
done than I receive from the Federa
no offer for fifty of my best horse

miramba I Such i price, too. Thi
are in a great hurry, which looks
If they expected an attack from V
Candelerlstas at Matamoros. I ho
so. God grant these traitors are
f'ated. Anyhow, the horses have got
and today I go to get my money
god.","Who's going with yom?" asked La
Ilicardo shrugged '"'Nobody. Th(

18 no (Ianger." A

laze shook s head. "They km
yoti tire a r -hot rebel. I wouldi
'ru1st the ,

"TI know, also, that I amA ilicean, like you gentlemen," prot
assrted Guzman. "That makes
fference. I supported the Liberat

-God rest his soul 1-and I secrl
assist those who fight his assassi1
buit so dloes everybodly else. I am
celving a fine price for' those hors
so it is wvorth a little risk. Now,
tier," he adldressed himself to1
Ranger, "I have brought you a 111
p'resenit. Daty and night my boys
I have wvorked upon it, for we,* ki
the good heart you have. It wa'ts
ished'( yesterday. See !" Rlicardo
wraihped a hundiile lie had fetched,
playing a matgnificenit bridle of ph
ed horsehair. It wvas cuninir
wr'oughit, and lavishly dleciated v
silver lit ilngs. "You r'ecoagnize til
haiirs?" hie citerled. ''They camne f
the mane aind tail of your bonita.'

"Jh'ssie Belle!I" Lawv accepted
handi(somel tokent, theni held out
handi~ to the MaexieanI. "That
mighty hne of yotu, icarido. I--
couldn't hatve ptleatsed mie more. Wi
gointgtio be frienads."

Guzmaran's dlellght wans keen,
grizzled faice beitmied, andi he shto
his white teeth in ai smile. "Say
more. What is ntine is yours-
house, miy cattle, mty right hand
and my sons will serve you, andl
must come often to see us. No
must go." lie shook hanids heal
and rode away, waving his hat.
"There's a good Greaser," Blaze

with conviction, and Dave agreed
ingly.

"Yes I I'd about do anything
him, after this." Then he took
bridle in for Palompi to admire.

CHAPTER Xl.

The Rodeo.
It was with a feeling of some ra

tance that Dave drove up to Las
mas shortly after the lunch hour,
he had no desire to meet "Young
However, to lis relief, Austin d1id
appoar, and inasmuch as Alaire
not refer to her husband in any
Dave decided that he must be aib:
perhaps on one of his notorious sp:
The mistress of the big ranch

in her harness, having at once nasu
her neglected. duties. She cam,
welcome her caller in' a short k
riding suit; her feet were incase
tan boots; she wore a mannish
hat and gantlet gloves, shoing
she had spent the morning in
saddle. Dave thought she looked
ceedingly capable and business
and not less beautiful in these clot
he feasted his eyes covertly upon

"I expected you for Juncheon,"
smiled; and Dave oout4 have ki,
himae "I'n Jna~..aang out nw.

KENS OF GRATITUDE FROM RI-
IS. AUSTIN-DURING ANOTHER
IE DISCOVERS THAT THE
CRETLY LOVES HER

'NOASIs.
e young mistress of Las Palmas ranch,
rs Into the camp of David -Law, state
pture a Me'xican murderer. She has to
-vs his luan, kills another and escorts
drunkard, berates his wife and makes
he ranger. Law discovers Austin is
rebels and horse thieves. Mrs. Austin
Mexlean Federal, when she goes to
collect daiatWges, and he mnakes odousmittle thime and comes into unpleasant
ie time becomink more friendly with

's, you're not In too great a hurry to g
's, home, you may go with- me."
Is. "That would be fine,"he agreed.es "Come, then. I have a horse fo

you." As she led the way back towar
the farm buildings, she explained
"11,'mi selling off a bunch of cattle. leis alto is rounding them up and cuttinj
out the best ones."

st "You keep them, I reckon."
"Always. That's how I improve thi

I- grade. You will see a splendid her<
r of animals, Mr. Law-the best liC0 south Texas. I suppose you're inter

ested in such things."
"I'd rather watch a good herd o

itstock than the best show in Nex
YYork," he told her.

ig When they came to the corrals, 01

intricate series of pens and chutes al
r- the rear of the outbuildings, Law be3 held two thoroughbred horses standin.

at the hitching rail.
"I'm proud of my horses, too," saki

I Alaire.
;0 "You have reason to be." With him
eyes alight, Dave examined the finc
points of both animals. He ran a ca-
ressing hand over them, and they ree-
ognizedin him a friend.
"These beautles were raised ori

Kentucky b1uegrass. Brother and sis-
ter, aren't they?"

"Yes. Montrose and Montrosa are
their names. The horse is mine, the2
mare Is yours." Seeing that Dave dlid
not comprehend the full i:port of hei
words, she added: "Yours to keel), I
m11eani1. You must make another Bessp
Belle out of her." !

"Mine? Oh-ma'am!" Law turred
his eyes from Alaire to the mare, thei
Iback again. "You're too kind. I can'l
take her."
"You must."

e- Eave made as if to say something
k .but.wns too deeply embarrassed. Un

in able to tear himself away from thi
mare's side, he continued to stroke he:

W. shining coat while she turned an Intel
re ligent face to him, showing a solitar

while star in the center of her fore
head.

1't "See! She is nearly the same colo
as Bessie Belle."
"Yes'mi I-I want her, ma'am; rr

d- just sick from wanting her, but-won'
a you let me buy her?"
or "Oh, I wouldn't sell her." Then, a

Dave continued to yearn over the an
Smal, like a small boy tempted beyon

r'e-
his strength, Alaire laughed, "I ow

you something, Mr. Lawv, and a horn
e.more or less means very little to mipe
Hele yielded; he could not possibl

tie continue his resistance, and in hmd happy face Alaire took her reward.
OW The mare meanwhile was doubtful
fin- nosing her newv master, decidih
un1- whether or not she liked him ; b

ils- when he offered her a cube of sugi
alit- her uncertainties disappeared, i

glv they became friends then and theiithIe talked to her, too, in a wvay thi
would have won any female heart, al

omit was plain to anyone w~ho knm
horses that she began to consider h

tihe Av'holly delightful.
his "You do speak their langung

Alaire said, after she had wvateli
u them for a fewv minutes. "You ha

e're Ibewitched the creature." Dave n<
ded silently, and his face was youl

his Then, halt to herself, the woman mmnured, "Yes, you have a heart."d"I beg pardon?"
S"Nothing. I'm glad you likce her.'-1m1 "Do you mind if I call her somethi
else than Rosa, just to myself?"

you "WYhy, she's yours I Don't you lI
tiVy the name?"

ty"Oh, yes I But-see I" Dave lait
finger upon Montrosa's forehead. "Emaid wears a lone star, and I'd like to (

'eel- her that-The Lone Star."
Alaire smiled in tacit assent; tifor "'len the twvo friends had complet

the established their intimacy, she mou
ed her own horse and led the way
the round-up.
Dave's unbounded delight filled1

mistress of Las Palmas with the ke
est pleasure. H~e laughed, he humnluc- snatches oe songs, he kept up a ei

Pal- ter aiddressed as much to the mare
for to his companion, and under it Mc
['-"l rosa romped like a tomboy'. It v
not grantifying to meet with such appre<
(11d tion as this; Alaire felt warm

w'ay, frienadly to the whole wvorld, and

menit, eiled that out of her abundance
eehC- nmst 'Jo more for other people.
wvas Of course Dave had to tell of T
med Ricardlo's thoughtful gIft, nnd conel
3 to ed biy saying, "I think this must

hald my birthday, nlthough It doesn't fit

di in wvith the calendar.".
felt "Don Rlicardo has his enemies,1
that he is a good-hearted old man."
the "Yes," Dave agreed. Then, mn
ex- gravely, "I'm sorry I let him go acr

like, the river." There was a pause.

hese; anybody harms him, "I reckon I'll hlL

her. a feud on my hands, for l'm a grlte
she |person."

eked1 "I believe it, I sa see that you

itjloyalq

"I was starved on seithimm - sanon I
was little, but it's in mne bigger than a

skinned ox. They say gratitude is an

elemiental, primiiive emotion--"
"p11rhaps' tiat's why it is so rare

nowildays," said Alaire, not more than
half in jest.
"You find it rare?" Dave looked up

keenly. "Well, you have certainly laid

up a store of it tody."
Beilto mind his men had rounied up

perhaps tiree tiousa'd head of cattle
when Alaire and her eompanion ap-
peaIred, an1d tliey were in process of
"cutting out." It was an animated
scene, one fitted to rouse enthusiasm
in tiny plainsmialin, for the stock was fat
and healthy; there were nidny calves,
and the incessant, rumbling complaint
of tih herd was blood-stirring. The
Las P'almas cowboys rode like cen-
taurs; the air was drumming to swift
hootbeats, ind over all wos the hoarse,
ineensing undertone from countless
hovine throats. Out near the grub
wagon the remuda Was grazing, and

D thither it intervals camne the I)ersl)lr-
ling horsemniil to change their mounts.

Benito. wvt, dusty and tired, rode
r upl) to lils employer to report progress.
I "Dios! This is hot work for an old

-mn. We will never finish by dark,"
.said he, whereupon Law promptly vol.
unteered his services.
"Lend me your rope, Benito." Dave

slid out of his seat and, with an arm
Iaround the mare's neck, whispered into
her ear. Ilosa answered by nosing the
speaker over with brazen familiarity.
"Diablo! He has a way with horses,

hasn't le?" Benito grinned. "Now, that
Montrosa is wilder than a deer."
The giant herd milled and eddied,

revolving like a vast pool of deep,
swift water. The bulls were quarrel-
some, the steers were stubborn, and
the wet cows were distracted. In and
out of this confusion the cowboys rode,
following the animals selected for sep-
aration, forcing then out through dust
and brush, until they had joined the
smaller herd of choice animals whilch
were to remain on the ranch. It was
swift, swenty, exhausting work, the
kind these Mexicans loved, for it was
not only spectacular but held an
amount of danger. Dave Law made
himself one of them.

Alnire sat her horse in the heart of
the crowding herd and watched the
Ranger. Good riding she was accus-
tomed to. But Law seemed to inspire
his mount. In spite of the man's un.

r*

y"You Do Speak Their L-anguage,"
Ls Alir ald.

usual size, lie rode like a feather; he
Ly was grace and life and youth nersoni-
ig fled. Now lie sat as erect in hIs saddle
it as a swvaying reed; again be stretchei
r, hImself out like a wvhiplash. Once h<
id had begun the work he wvould not
'e stop.

It All that afternoon the cowboy

ilaored, and toward sundown the de

pIl(ted herd wans driven to the water
tm Then through the cool twilight cam(

the drive to the next pasture, and hert
A" the paitience of the cowboy~s was taxet

od to the utmost, for as the stronger morn
ye hers of the herd forged ahead, th<(>d- wvearledl, worried, littlest members fel:
ig- hehind. But now these swarthy, dare
r- devil riders were as gentle as women

they urged the tiniy youngsters onward
with harmless switches or with pain.
less blows from loose-esnlied riatas

ng they picked them up in their arms and
rode with them.

ke Once through the gate and safe in
side the restraining pasture fence, thE

a herd was allowved to settle down. Ther
he be'gan a patient search by outragec
all mothers, a series of mournful questi

that were destined to continue far intl
en the night ; endless nosings and sniffingt
Bly and caressings, which would keep 125
nt- until each cow had found her ownto until each calf was butting its heat

against maternal ribs and gaining thai
the conso'lation which it craved.
en-

at- But love Is a dangerous ele-
as ment, especially when It occurs
nt- between a married woman and
mns a man not her husband-Both

'ia- Alaire and David discover this
and and are unhappy-read about
de-. developments In the next install-
the ,ment.

Fon.
(TOHF CONTINUIDD.)

be Disheartened.in "An natronomer has been telling mi
about the inceredible speed with whic1

ut light travels," said the motorist.
"Why Should that make you lool

sre sad?2"

oss "He's just about convinced me tha
"If 60 miles an hour in my car is a mer<

uve snail's pace."

ful
You could put all our United Stater

are (excluding Alaska) into P.-"e

hava 200,000 aqnnag' in;b

INTAn.kN.a.IoNAL.

LESON '

(By 1. 0. SELLER- Acting Director of
the Sunday Schpol ourse in the Moody
Bible Institute of ChiCago.)

(Copyright. 1917. Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR. JUNE 24
THE PURPOSE'OF JOHN'S GOSPEL
(REVIEW-READ JOHN 21:15-25.)
REVIEW-Read John 21:15-25.
GOLDEN TEXT-Theso are written,

that you might believe that Jesus is the
Christ, the Son of God; and that bollev-
ing ye might have life through his name.
-John 20:31.

There are a variety of methods to
be followed In reviewing the work of
tile past six months and to give, va-
riety. Teachers of classes, or super-
Intendents of schools, may select one
or combine several, as their Judgment
dictates. Of course, the easiest way
is to procure a good speaker who is
familiar with the Gospel of John and
the lessons of tile past quarter, and
let him1 bring out In the review its
most outstanding and salient features.
One method would be to have one-

minute talks either by members of the
class or persons selected from the
school. Each of twelve scholars could
be assigned one minute, each to have
one of the lessons of the past quar-
ter.
Another good way would be to take

the outstanding and significant verses
from the lessons of tile quarter, not
the golden text, but verses which seem
to emphasize the outstanding features
of the six months' work. "Behold the
Lamb of God," (Ch. 1:30) : "Ye must
be .born again," (3:7) ; "Come see a
man which told me all things that ever
I did; Is not this tile Christ?" (4:29):
"Verily, verily I say unto you, 11e that
heareth my word and believeth on him
that sent me, iath everlasting life and
sh1all not come into condemnation but
is passed from death unto life," (5:
24). "I must work the works of him
that sent me while it is day; the night
cometh when no man can work."
Another method of review would be,

particularly in the adult classes, to
have each lesson with its present-day
emphasis. For instance, the past quar-
ter: Lesson 1-The Christian in his
dealing with blindness. Lesson 2-
Modern wonders of healing and medi-
cal missions. Lesson 3-The shlip-
herding of church members. Lesson 4
-Do we know how to give? Lesson 5
-Is Christ supreme in our national
life? Lesson 6-Ambition and its cure.
Lesson 7-The world's good springing
from Christ. Lesson 8-Temperance
reform. Lesson 9-The Holy Spirit in
everyday life. Lesson 10-How Christ
Is betrayed and denied today. Lesson
11-The uplifting power of the cross.
Lesson 12-Why men believe in Im-
mortality.
A good method of review would be

to have someone take up each of the
golden texts, announcing it in advance
that pupils may be prepared for this
method. The teacher would write the
texts of the quarter, each on a sepa-
rate piece of cardboard, and lay thlem
face down on a table; pupils would
then draw the golden texts, one at a
time, and tell what tile lesson is to
whlich this text belongs, giving as full
an account of the lesson as possible,
the teacher helping out with questions
where necessary.

It will be of great value to' the Pu.
puls if thley ennl get in tis review a
clear outline of the main events of
Chlrist's inst weeks upon, earthl, cOV
ered particularly by tihe past quarter.
There are forty standing events of
the past quarters: (1) Tile hlealing ol
tile man born blind(1; (2) Jesus the good
Shepherd ; (3) Jesuer sending fortih the
seventy ; (4) Jesus in Berea ; (5) The
raising of Lazarus; (0) Tihe ten lep
ers hlealed ; (7) Bartimacus at Jericho;
(8) Jesus visits Zacchleus; (0) Jesut
anmointed by Mary ; (10) The fig tree|
(11) Triulmphal entry; (12) Cleaning
the temple; (18) Weeping over Jeru
salemn; (14) The widowv's mite; (15)
The Greeks seek Jesus; (10) Prepara
tion for the passover; (17) WVashini
the disciples' feet; (18) The Lord'i
supper ; (19) Tile farewell discourse
(20) The farewell prayer; (21) Thle
agony in Gethsemane ;(22) Judas be
trays Jesus; (28) Tile arrest of Jo
sus ; (24) Peter denies Jesus ; (25:
IJesus before Ananias ; (20) Jesus be
fore Caiphas; .(27) Jesus before till
ISanhedrin; (28) The mocking of Jo
sus; (20) Jesus before Pilate; (30)
Jesus before Herod ; (31) Pilate con
Idemns Jesus; (32) The sorrowfu
wait ; (88) The crnecifixion ; (84) ThE
seven last words; (85) Jesus dlies
(36) BurIal; (87) Resurrection; (88)
Appears to Mary ; (89) AppearancE
diuring the forty days; (40) Tile as
cension.
As brought out 'heretofore, Johr

sets forth the purpose of this Gospel
namely, that "Jesus is the Christ, thi<
Son of Gal, and that pelleving on hill
we mighlt have everlasting life, eternal
life In his name." (See golden text),

A Suggestion.
In setting forth thlis review, let ne~

not as teachlers and officers, overiooli
tile opportunity we have of calling
from our schlolars an expression of th(
raith that has been b~ornl withlin them
(See Rorn. 10:9; 10). Jesus tile lighi
of tile world has power to set men frel
from sin and "whlom the son shall
make free is free indeed." -If wi
properly set him before our scholars
thpy will be m'ade free from the slav
ery of sin and enter into the freedonl
of believers. True faith is built upol
facts; those who accept and believE

Doans SavedMyLife"
"I Had Given Up Hope" Says Mr.
Dent, "But Doan's Kidney Pills

Cured Me Permanently."
"My kidiney trouble began with back.ache, which ran onabout a year" says

W. H. Dent, 2213
Reynolds -S t r ee tBrunswick, Ga. "My
back got so I was attimes unable to sleep,
even in a chair. Of-
ten the pain bent me
doule. I would be
prostrated and some-
one would have to
move me. Uric acid
got into my bloo4and I began to breakMr. Dent out. This got so-badI went to a hospital for treatment. Isthyed there three months, but got butlittle better. Dropsy set in aud I bloat-ed until nearly half again my size. Mylinees were so swollen tihe flesh burst instrips. I lay there panting, and justabout able to catch my breath. I hadfive doctors; each one said it was lim-possible for me to live."I hadn't taken Doan's Kidney Pillslong before I began to feel better. Ikept on and was soon able to get up.The swelling gradually went away andwhen I had used eleven boxes I wascompletely cured. I have never had abit of trouble since. I owe my life and

my health to Doan's Kidney Pills."
GetDoene at Any Store. 60o a Box
DOAN's'"N
]FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N.Y.

Temple of Solomon.
The Temple of Solonon was begun

in the fourth year of his reign (B3. C.
1012), and completed seven years
later. The whole ar-a wias inclosed
by the outer walls and formed a
Square of about 600 feet. The front
of the porhel was supported by two
great brazen pillars. One of these
was called Joachin and the other Boaz.

Lemons Whiten and
Beautify the Skin!
Make Cheap Lotion

The juice of two fresh lemons strain-
ed into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white makes a whole quar-
ter pint of the most remarkable lemon
skin beautifier at about the cost one
must pay for a small jar of the ordi-
nary cold creams. Care should be tak-
en to strain the lemon juice through a
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets in,
then this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Every woman knows that lem-
on juice is used to bleach and remove
such blemishes as freckles, sallowness
and tan and is the ideal skin softener,
smoothener and beautifier.

Just try it I Make up a quarter pint
of this sweetly fragrant lemon lotion
and massage it daily into the face,
neck, arms and hands. It should natur-
ally help to whiten, soften, freshen and
bring out the hidden roses and beauty
of any skin. It is wonderful for rough,
red hands.
Your druggist will sell three ounces

of orchard white at little cost, and any
grocer will supply the lemons. Ady.

T'he Limit of Patience.
"You seem to take that man's paci-

fist expressions v'ery mucli to he~art"
"I do," reliiedl Senator Sorghum.

"It's bad enough to puit up with the
man who won't light or work for his
country. You can't have the slightest
patience with a man who won't even
talk for his countr-y."-

DON'T WORRY ABOUT PIMPLES
Because Cuticura Quickly Removes

Them-Trial Free.t
On rising and retiring gently smear

the face with Cuticura Ointment. Wash
off the Ointment in five minutes with-
ICuticura Soap amnd hot water, using
jplenty of Soap. Keep your skin cleat-
by making Cuticura your every-day
toilet preparations.
Vree sample each by mail with Book.

Ajldress postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.-Adv.

Didn't Do it.
"He's always knocking the married

"Yes," I know
i."Only a few years ago he told mue h6

was just crazy to get married."
"That's right, but it seems lie wasn't i

quite crazy enough."

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chili Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen- .

oral Tonic because it contains the well
known tonic properties of QUIN4INE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds
up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Explained.
"What (10 they mean by jockeying

a bill?" "Plain enough. That's wvhen
they slap on a rider."

Apid Stomach, Heartburn and Nausea
qukcaly disappear with the use of Wright'.s 4
Indian Vegetable Pills. Send for trial box 4
to $72 PearlSt.,New York. Adv.

A .man isn't miighity because lie never
falls, but because of his ability to rise
when he tumbles.

-er eMurins Is for Tired Eyes.Movies Red Eyes-.sor y-r.Ganuiate eyUs..
eamen or e. d n

AI en sGus n y ps


